


Review

1. I have a lot of ____ to do. (work, works)
2. Li Hua’s new works ____ just been published. (has, 

have)
3. The cattle ___ grazing in the meadows. (is, are)
4. Warm ___ is comfortable in winter. (clothing, 

clothings)
5. Statistics ___ one of the subjects that I study. (is, 

are)
6. He is very tired. He needs ___ rest. (a night, a 

night’s)



Error Correction
• 1. She now has authorities over the people she used 

to take orders from.

• 2. The flock of sheep is straying in all directions.

• 3. A good sleeping bag is an essential part of every 
camper’s equipments.

• 4. Alaska is famous for tall mountains and beautiful 
sceneries. 

_______   

authority

__
are

_______ equipment

______ scenery



Lead-in
• NP formation: 
• Determiner + adjective + noun + phrases / clauses

• Determiner:  修饰名词，以限定名词所指的范
围，对名词起泛指或特指、定量或不定量等
修饰作用。



Determiner
• 对名词起限定作用的各类词的总称，具体包括：

冠词：  the, an, a
基数词和序数词：one / first, two / second …
指示限定词：this, that, these, those
物主限定词：my, your, his, her, our, their, its
数量限定词：a few, a little, much, many, a lot of, some…
个体限定词：each, every, either, neither, both…
名词属格： Mary’s , John’s…



 The Importance of Articles

• A nightmare

• 冠词（English） vs. 量词(Chinese)



• That’s one small step for man, one giant leap for 
mankind.

                                                        — Neil Armstrong
                                                             July 20th, 1969
    这对于我个人来说只是一小步，但对于人类来说
却是一大步。



• The U.S. party should completely accept the 
blame for it. It is out of the question!



Outline
• 冠词概述

• 特指与泛指

• 不定冠词 a / an 与 one 的区别

• 零冠词



冠词概述

冠词

不定冠词

定冠词

a

an

a boy, a student

an unkind old lady

the / ðə / 
the / ði 
/

the author of the book
the word “letter”

the / ði: / He was the greatest
 poet of the age.Pronunciation

与数词one同源，表示“一个”，用在可数名词单数前。

与this和that同源，表示“这（那）个”，但意思较弱，
有时也可译作“这（那）些”。



Pronunciation
• The MP (Member of Parliament)
• The old and the young
• A: my name is James Bond
• B: what, not the James Bond?



Exercise
一天一苹果，医生远离我。

An apple a day keeps the doctor away.

Let me give you a piece of 
advice.

What is it?

___ egg __ day keeps 
___ ax away.

An a
the



Fill in the blanks

  Telling lies is ___ fault in ___ boy, ___ 
art in ___ lover, ___ accomplishment in 
___ bachelor, and second-nature in ___ 
married man.

• 说谎，是男孩的错误，情人的艺术，单身
男人的技能，已婚男人的第二天性。

a a an
a an

a a



“the”与 “this”和 “that”同源，表示“这（那）个”，
但意思较弱，有时也可译作“这（那）些”。

a, an 与数词one同源，表示“一个”，用在可数名词单
数前。

specific reference
        特指

generic reference
         泛指



特指与泛指

• 泛指，表示一类事物，或一类事物中的任何
一个，单数名词前面加不定冠词；

• 特指，表示某类事物中具体的某一个或某一
些，前面加定冠词(特指)。
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Generic reference

• 不可数名词

• 复数名词

• The + 单数名词

• An/a + 单数名词



Uncountable nouns
不可数名词表示泛指时，不可与定冠词the连用; 
若与the连用，表特指。比较下面四句话：

1. Life is hard sometimes.
2. Life is education in itself.
3. The writer is writing a book about the life of 

blacks in America.
4. I am studying the life of Beethoven.



Translation 
1. 我爱音乐和诗歌。

I love music and poetry.

2. 我不喜欢这部电影，但我喜欢它的音乐。

I don’t like the film, but I like the music
 (of the film)



1. 糖对你的健康并没有好处。

Sugar isn’t very good for you. 

2. 你能把糖递给我吗？

Can you pass me the sugar?



1. Water is essential for life.
2. Life without music would be nothing.
3. Necessity is the mother of invention.
4. Happiness is often the product of 

honesty and hard work.
5. Theory must go hand in hand with 

practice.



Plural nouns

复数名词表示泛指时，不可与定冠词the连用; 
若与the连用，表特指。比较下面四句话：

1. Books become more and more expensive.
2. Books fill leisure time for many people.
3. Put away the books on your desk.
4. Move the books off that chair and sit down.



1. 老虎几乎要灭绝了。

2. 老虎是比较危险的动物。

3. 那些老虎正在笼中睡觉。

1. Tigers are becoming almost extinct.
2. Tigers are dangerous animals. 
3. The tigers are sleeping in the cage.



1. Bananas are yellow.
2. Cigarettes are bad for your health.
3. Young babies need a lot of sleep.
4. Wolves are carnivorous.

“the + 复数名词”不能用作泛指，只能表示特指。
然而，有两种特殊的表示复数名词概念的结构，
是与the连用的，也可以表示泛指。



• 一、the + 国籍名词 （指一个国籍的、一个种族的
人）

    1. The Chinese are a great people.
    2. The industrious Chinese are admired by their 

neighbors.

• 二、the + 形容词（表一类人，泛指）

    1. The poor are causing the nation’s leaders great 
concern.

    2. The wise avoid such temptations.



The + singular nouns

   The tiger is becoming almost extinct.
   Tigers are becoming almost extinct.

单数名词与定冠词the连用，可以表示泛指，
语气上比较正式或文雅，表示某类事物。

  The tiger is becoming almost extinct.
  The tiger is sleeping in the cage.



根据上下文的语境判断

The whale is the largest mammal on earth.
The whale is dead.

The elephant is the largest land mammal.
The elephant over there has only one tusk.



Why did B have questions?

A: The president is too powerful.
B: which president?
A: No, I mean presidents in general.



特殊单词——man

• Man 表示“人类”时，相当于mankind，
不用冠词，表泛指。

• Man is a social animal.
• Man has been on this planet for over a 

million years.
• Since time began, man has lived in fear of 

fire.



Add a “the” if necessary

1.        health is more important than money.
2. Doctors  are concerned with        health of their 

patients.
3.      gold is a precious metal.     
4.       gold in Mary’s ring is 24 karats.
5.       vegetables are good for you.
6.        vegetables we had for dinner last night were 

overcooked.

the

The

The



An/a + singular nouns

 A tiger is a dangerous animal.
The tiger is a dangerous animal.
Tigers are dangerous animals.

“a/an +单数可数名词”表示泛指，指某一类事物中
任何一个具有代表性的成员，可以用any替换。



Further Discussion

A tiger is becoming almost extinct. 
The tiger is  becoming almost extinct.
Tigers are becoming almost extinct.

A tiger is a dangerous animal.
Any tiger is a dangerous animal.

“a/an +单数可数名词”表示泛指，指某一类事物中
任何一个具有代表性的成员，所以不能用来表示
那些属于整个类别的特性。



Specific reference特指

定冠词the表示特指，就是指根据说话者和
听话者共有的知识，或根据上下文，
可以识别的独特的某物。



1. Have you fed the cat?
2. I went to NY City last week. The traffic is 

awful.
3. The brick house on the corner is mine.



• 1. Situational/cultural reference
        (情景/文化特指)
 
• 2. Textual co-reference（上下文共指）
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阿尔伯特·爱因斯坦，著名的物理学家

Albert Einstein, the famous physicist

陈冲，一位著名的中国女演员

Joan Chen, a famous Chinese actress

汤姆·克鲁斯，著名的美国影星

Tom Cruise, the famous American movie star



Situational/cultural reference
说话者和听话者双方共有的知识。

1. the sun, the moon, the North Pole, the Equator, 
the universe, the Pope

General knowledge(一般知识)

2. Let’s go to the library.
3. Have you visited the castle?
4. I missed both the two lectures this morning.

Specific knowledge / local use（具体知识 / 
局部情景）



5. The roses are very  beautiful.  
    Can you find the page?

Immediate situation（即时情景用法）



Newton, the famous physicist.

牛顿，著名的物理学家。

莉莉，这家医院的一名护士，是我朋友。

Lily, a nurse in this hospital, is a friend 
of mine.



Translation 
• 贝克汉姆，英国足球明星，身价2.5亿美元
的明星，世界级偶像，地球上最著名的足球
运动员。

Beckham, the British soccer player, the ＄250 million 
star, the world icon, the most famous soccer player 
on the face of the earth.



Practice
• 1. Yao Ming,      famous basketball player
• 2. Liu Xiang,        famous hurdler
• 3. Andy Lau, ____ famous actor.
• 4. Tom Cruise,         famous American            

movie star.
• 5. David Beckham,       $250 million world      

icon.情景特指

the/a 
the

the

the

the



Textual co-reference（上下文共指）

 听话者或读者可以根据上下文找到所指。

       前指
Anaphoric reference

         后指
Cataphoric reference



前指

1. Once upon a time, there was a little girl. The girl 
lived with her mother and father.

2. Bob lost a gold watch yesterday, and Bill is 
wearing the gold watch. 

前指，即前面话语中已经提供的信息使后文中的
某个名词短语特指某个事物。



Fox and Crow
   There was once a crow who stole a wedge of cheese 

from a kitchen window. She flew off with the 
cheese to a nearby tree. A fox saw what the crow 
had done, and he walked over to the tree.

    “Oh, Mistress Crow, you have such lovely black 
feathers, such slender feet, such a beautiful yellow 
beak, and such fine black eyes! you must have a 
beautiful voice. Would you please sing for me?  ”

    The crow felt very proud. She opened her beak and 
sang. Of course the cheese fell down and the fox 
snatched it up and ate every bite.
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 直接前指1

间接前指2

前指

前文提到某个事物，后文再次提到，
指代同一个物体。

前文提到某个事物，后文中提到与之
相关的信息。



间接前指（indirect anaphora）
表示所指的对象间接地成为听话者知识的一部分。

1. John bought a bicycle, but when he rode it, one of the 
     wheels came off.
2.  I read a great novel last week. The imagery was fantastic.
3.  I went to NY last week. The traffic is awful.



后指
cataphoric reference

Noun phrases with specific post modifier. 
           带有后置定语的名词短语

• Eg. The role of women in today’s society has 
been achieved through centuries of major cultural 
changes.



1. what makes us different from ____ women 
   of past decades is our range of choices.

2. ____ woman from the other team all came 
   from Beijing.

the

The



Fill the blanks

   Yesterday I saw ___ dog and ___ cat.  
___ dog was chasing ___ cat. ___ cat 
was chasing ___ mouse. ___ mouse ran 
into ___ hole, but ___ hole was very 
small. ___ cat couldn’t get into ___ hole, 
so it ran up ___ tree. ___ dog tried to 
climb ___ tree too, but it couldn’t.

a a

a
a

a

The the The

the
The the

The
the

The



a/an & one 区分

• 1. 强调数量“一”时用one
Customer: When will they be ready? 
Assistant: They take a week.  
Customer: One week, right, thanks. 

• 2. 用于准确的对照数字

• Two kilos of flour and one litter of water.



3. 表示度量时，不能用one
    1）The rent is 100 Yuan a week.
          The rent is 100 Yuan one week.

每天十美元 ten dollars a day

每小时60公里

60 kilometers an hour



零冠词

1. 个体名词抽象化

2. 领导职位类做补足语或同位语



1. His mother is in hospital and he has been in the 
hospital to take care of her.

2. He is in prison for bribery.
3. He is often invited to the prison to give lectures.

 在“介词+名词”的结构中，如果该名词是表
达抽象的概念，为不可数名词表泛指，使用零
冠词。

个体名词抽象化



      at table
      at the table

in bed
in the bed

in / at church
admire the church

go to school
go to the school

in class
in the class

at sea
at the sea

in office
in the office

with child
with a child

at desk
at the desk



1. I am an English teacher.

表示某人的职业，通常用不定冠词

领导职位类做补足语或同位语



2. 1) They appointed him Head Librarian.
     2) He is a librarian.

3. 1) He was elected President in 1879.
    2) I want to see the President.

4. 1) Queen Elizabeth had dinner with President 
         Kennedy.
    2) The Queen had dinner with the President.



独一无二的头衔做补足语或同位语时，省去定冠
词the。

1. John is (the) captain of the team.
2. Henry was elected chairman of the committee.
3. They elected Henry chairman.
4. As (the) chairman of the committee, I declare this 

meeting closed.



Translation 

1. 他仍然是这个组织的首脑。

2. 他们任命他为驻外公使。

3. 他是第二次当选总统。

He is still head of the organization.

They appointed him minister to a foreign country.

He was elected President for the 
second time.



特殊名词
• If you destroy nature you’ll suffer from it. (泛指
自然界)

• Society turns people into criminals. (社会)
• Man has taken his first step into space.   (泛指
星球之间的空间)

• Man can conquer nature, (泛指人类)
• History may repeat it self. (泛指人类整个 历史)



关于星期 

4. 1) She phoned me on Wednesday and we are 
meeting on Friday. 

    2) The last time I saw her was three weeks ago. 
She was in England for one week. She  phoned 
me on the Wednesday and we met on the Friday.

1. She left on Monday.
2. See you on Friday.

3. I have English class on Monday(s).



平行结构

• 面对面      手牵手        肩并肩

• 日复一日    挨家挨户   从头到脚

• Face to face      hand  in hand  
• Shoulder to shoulder   day after day
• From door to door 
• From top to toe  



• Arnold Schwarzenegger grew up in 
Austria. His father was ___ policeman 
and his mother ___ housewife. Home 
didn’t have ___ flush toilet or 
refrigerator until Arnie was 14. He 
arrived in the U.S. ___ penniless 21-
year-old. His wife, Maria Shiver, is ___ 
anchor woman on U.S.TV news and niece 
of assassinated President John F. 
Kennedy. 

a
a

a

a
an



Summary

• 重点：定冠词特指用法 、不定冠词a/an

• 难点：用不用冠词的意义区别、使用或
不用冠词的情况


